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COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

The Lake County Examiner was
again made t lie County official i'aper
by the county court In session last
week. The decision was easily reach-

ed, when the Examiner aud Herald
were required to submit lists of their
eubscrilters within the county. The

Examiner has tWu subscribers and
The Herald 411'.

We wish to say to our advertisers
that (j4." does not by any means rep-

resent The Examiner's circulation as
the list submitted to the county
court wus coufiued to residents of
the county. The Examiner has u

circulation outside of the county
larger that within th" county.

This is the largest list ever put In

for this paper. Last year The Ex-

aminer was made the County official

Paper on a list of 4.V. An increase
of l.'iii subscribers in i he !i months we

have been in charge of this paper;
sM-ak- s a tiv.it leal fur lis jiopi;-- '
laritv.

The rnj-ii- l growth of The Exaniin- -

er should lie an encoitrugeing argu- -

further il

assurance that the management
shall strive to keep up its rapid pace
is certainly jiroof of The Examiner's
worth as au advertising medium.
It is not so much w luit t he ad vertiser
himself wants to see In a paper that
makes It a valuable paper in which
to but the great number
of other people who want to read it
and do read it that makes the sjiace
valuable.
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Francis J. Heucy in prosecution
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"Have you btvn Indicted
the word of greeting lu

The Salem Statesman's New Years

Annual whs ft flue one. It waa latin-e- d

in book form enclosed in hand-

some eovero anil In a good

for Salem and Marlon county.

Japan bottled Port Artburand tbe
harbor. When they pulled the cork
on Jau. 1. they they had a bot-

tle full of disabled ships and sick and
wounded Iranians.

The San Francisco "Chronicle" Is

sued the handsomest New Year

edition published by that enter
prising and reliable newspajer.

If Oregon doesn't get that Indict

ment epidemic stamped out pretty
soon the Oregon hospital for such

cases will be over-crowde-

To Settle Range Trouble.
One of the most Important meas-

ures to come up the legisla-

ture now In Session, from Eastern
Oregon view. Is the one affecting the
ranges of this portion of the state
to lie Introduced by Representative
Steiner of Lakevlew, making couut-le- s

and muuicijialities reHjionslble
for damages to projierty destroyed
within their boundaries by mob rule
or riots of any character.

The measure will meet with ui- -

proval over the state, as the range
troubles in Eesteru Oregon bus re- -

...!,.,. I. .1

of acquisition range by force. The
measure is thought to bean insen-- j

live to taxpayers of counties
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Captured at Last.
At lust Port Arthur been cap-ture-d.

This time it is no josh. The
Japs captured the fort on New Years
day aud took formal possession
the second. The surrender-
ed everything, even their sick and
wounded, who will be cared for at
the fort until such time as they cao
be safely removed to Russian hos-
pitals. For this charitable at the
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INDICTMENTS AIRED EAST.

Concluilccl from Pago.

"I expect to procure the Indict-

ment of at leant a doxen prominent
aud wealthy persona who profited
most by thetie frauds.

"It may itecotna necessary for me

to request the removal of

other Federal officer before I com

plete the Investigation.

Waalilnrrlon Time.

"If Senator Mitchell follows the in

exorable of Senatorial etiquette,
he will appear on the floor of

the Senate again until the courts
have taken action In tbe matter
of the Indictment found against him.
If there is anything upon which Sen

ators are Insistent, it Is upon the
point Integrity of every man who
holds membership with them in
common on the floor of the
house.

"Secretary Hitchcock is reported
as being pleased with the indictment
of Senator Mitchell Representa-

tive Hermann, of Of course
this feeling of elation must lie ascrib
ed to proper to punish
rascality of whatever station. The
episode itself is dejiressing. The
thought that men whose position
attest the public confidence in which
they have lieen held should be

brought under suspicion ami then
directly accused of crime assails an
Ideal which has been cherished
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to lie remembered grand jury
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less errors. It is rendered upon the
j showing of side of a case. This,
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inent is no proof of guilt, and. in-

deed, until presentment In

where its status is determined, is in

itself not u serious reflection upon
the probity of the accused."

Washington Insjiati'h to Uit OrtfRnulau.

It was stated this morning that
more indictments are to lie found
and while it Is declared that no such
well-kuow- n ollicials as Senator Mit-

chell or Mr. are to lie nam-
ed in the indictments, evidence has

f lieeti obtained against some verv
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inony of Puter. Mit-
chell that l'uter came to
Washington with a letter of intro-
duction from tht hf nrrnrr-panle- d

him to the and
urged tliat issuing of patents to

laud claims isj
"Hermann, It appears, declined to

make suclran order in the of
a by amduvit of facts that
would Justify it, whereupou Puter
lom Atactica u tale of woe, and Mil-;che-

ll

dictated an affidavit embody-- ;
Ing the him l,,

a'.vi.inj.lice, Vat.-o- to sign. Th. y
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materially differ from work of
every nietulter of the delegation
almost constantly lielng Importuned
by constituents to iterform. But
now cornea Puter, convicted
and awaiting sentence under one In
diet men t and trial on others, and no
doubt promised leniency. If not

willing, certainly, In order
to secure the one or the other, to
smirch the character of any oue, and
says that he paid Mitchell for his ser-

vice $2000.

"Of course, in view of the fact that
all the detailed attend-In- g

the transaction have the receipt
of the are substantially ad-

mitted to have occurred. It was easy
a swift and willing purjurer such
Puter to Inject the one element

to convert an otherwise
Innocent transaction, far as Mit
chell is concerned, into a crime. He
did so by swearing he paid to Mit
chell the money, and In consequence
a man who hits served his state In

Senate for almost a quarter of a
ceutury without his name having
Iteen connected or associated with
any charge or whlsjer of a charge
of corruption, is now, at the age of
70 years, compelled to go into
and defend character.

'Certainly no trial Jury will con
vict on such evidence.
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$10 Reward.

For a black heavy set mare brisk-
ed 'I ( ) right shoulder
and J3 on right stifle. Delivered to

O. Hunting Irews Valley. Or
a suitable reward lie paid in-

formation leading to recovery
said mare.
52 20 A. Buntinh, Merrill, Ore.

Land Scrip for Sale,

Forest Reserve Scrip aecnrlng
title to tlmliered or agricultural
land sale at lowest prices.
H. M. Hamilton, The Portland, Port
land, Oregon.

$2,000 Reward.

$2,000 reward offered Lak
County Wool Growers Association for

arrest conviction psrton
pvraont guilty killing maiming

sheep belomiinu member
association by order Excolivs

'mm tee.
h. Chandler, Pass.

Watsos,

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP

Soldiers, Additional Hcrip,
MilitAry Land Warrants

and kind

Land Scrip For
you want timlcr

loxeiis of Senators have come to lands, a title locating Lnnil
saui i- tutoii, "an n ve tor prion,

uniformly indictment R. II. I'hALE,
.Mitchell the t stimony Sprinjjfield, - - - Missouri.
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RuitdiiiK Been Enlarged

To Accomodate a Large Trade

Service
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The Mammoth Stables
Wm. R. MtkYFORO, Proprietor

Alter August 1st we will endeavor to place this il
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